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I=Wmwa had 1;a reeves, one of whom berame a
member of the Provincial Iýoez1slqtIre, a"
thme, membersof the ilouse of Communs.Municipat Officers of Ontario, T. Greenway, new Premier of Man1oba
being One ' of, thelt4 and foilowing the
exainple of, hi% Pftdecessor*, lhe presentCierk, Town ci UxbrA&ýe. Clérk, Township of McGMwio> rfmm bas, the Domination of bis Party for

The village of Uxbridge was incorpor- Mr. Fraser wu bom at Paidty, Sceland, thg next ProviacW Eýe&iens.

eted in r8r2, and at the first meeting of in z834. He egtne to Canada ini858, and lqr. .91roaty was. the first to affltate kr
gmyel roa& in Stephen, and took, Mthe council Mr. Williams was appointed finally settled at McGillivray Cfflers in,

1863. whert he opened à carpenter shop
In May,,i86.ý, be was appointed Township
Clark, and shortly aftervards received the
appointinent of postm2ster, when be,
Openeld a Senetal store. In 1877 he was
appointed Secreta Treasurer of the
Township Miuvaal Viré insurance 0oin-
pany.

Mr. Fraser lo,,ks back with pleasure
on his thirty-two years of officiai fife and en-
joys the confidence of the public genetally.
With a view to the further improvement of
Our municipal law he suggests ; Tbat
Townshîp Clark& shauld be relieved

biR. A. D. WILLIAMS. MX Çý PROUTY.

derk. When the village was raised to a important part in promoting the crectio,»
town in i8S6, he wu continued.in office of the Rmn Mouse of Refuge.

Cierk, Tbwtodp of SL vùwwg a" T011q
C4«ký Township of Dawn. of negf«&

Mr..Webmr was born in Dawn in 1864 Mr. Albery ii a son of the late ut.
and was educated in the Public Schoul. John Albery, of Meaford, No" IàÏblùi,

XPL WM. FRUXP.

IWÏfrom sending a copy of the AssesEý-
ment Rail to, the County Cierk, and tbat ý,à
Statute Laborit not abolishvd abogettL«
should be levied on a=tqe and not upon.assessed value, as the locality in wbich
land bu the loweft assened wJue -gen«-
ally has the wont ýro«ds and the least
Stxtute Laboï to fflir:tbew.

Cie*1 TOWM&tp 4tswpb*ÉL

Mr.. prouty was boin in, the to»
corD"n in y he wu eduSted at the
Public Schoà and attended the Franklin

WEUWMP- Academy in New York Swe. He com-
memed to teach *ehool in 1841 and

ne wu, appoffl township cierk in during the 31 yegrâ he was so engaged he He was bom in 1874 9M Wh= it5 Ye-mX,,.
Siam tW time be bu W EL large taugbt for 13 Y=ts atýL'Qrignai and xS in of age, entered a LDkxl.ww D&cc #bàe. ýhe

is MM "Pged. -He was iû'ted éwik
experience in municipal du ' îme work, and, Schça Section NO. 4 StePhen. appoi

dWies ili a â»O# Re- , He was appointed TowDohip Clork In of -SL. Vûment SM. town ef.,
'bas dWhWd h* 1 .1 Il iiý,

185$. Siacè *at Ume *e iggabc& of whic4 he »"ý


